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Utah Stale- l 
B.Y .U.Ga me 
Friday STUDENT LIFE l Ytali State- · B. Y. U. Game FridaYs 
,oLUME xxv m. LOGAN, UTAH, THURSDAY, 1-'EDRUAHY 13. 1930, N11111berl7, 
wen! INFORMAL STUDENT DANCE TO·BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT 
Well! CLUB LEADERS 
Well! HOLD CONCLAVE 
STUDENT LIFE
Oo, """• toll," It " '"'· HERE INMARCH 
111 .\I .L\'S Ill L.\11-: 
Girls Glee Club 
Gives Concert 
INFORMAL PARTYr 
PLANNED AFTER 
GAME TOMORROW 
~ T U D F:NT l, J FE 
Are there any more of those sweet, uncigaretted, unginned, unnecked young co~~~~.,.!~~!~~-,~~.!~?,,.··~-.. 
IN l'IIEMORIUJ'lf 
The death jinx that sooma to have attached 
ittelf to the Colleae this wint('r haa taken an-
other toll. Dr. H('rbert Pnck wai, t11ken first, 
" Roots" Peane next, 11nd now DeForest 
Hawkins. 
Det'orest was enrolled as a fresh man. He 
came from Nephi, Utah, waa 20 years of age, 
and wu a pledge of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity . His death l'esullcd from an attack 
ot pneumonin. He died in a local hoapH1d Mon-
t4."phf.et~1:w:1J ~!:°~ 'f1~~:~~I t:·~t ieii~ 
rupe,cts. The C'ollel(t Was repre!lented by P. v. 
Cardon, who spoke at the &er\'icea, and the fol-
Jowina etudenta and rratemil)· brothers: Paul 
C1-Ce, 0eol'&'e Bishop, Jartlff McCune, Ned 
Ostler and Carl Belliston. 
Those who knew ~Forest Hawkins speak 
very hl~ly of him. The College and Student Life 
join in pa~·ina: our re.•pects to one of ua who is 
no more with us. We wi~h to extend our aym-
J)lllhy to hi.s parent s and immediate family . 
-M.R. 
We know or one man "ho, during the recent 
cold spell. was w11.lking home with a girl friend. I 
He had to take a certain article into his frat 
house. On nccount of the regulalion. he wm1 
SCIIOl,ARS HIPS A WA rt OED BY MJNrNG i~'J~I ~~ 1~f;r:1~~l:~~~t~~~:•i:~.,idc--. 
INDUS1'RY TO COLU ;Gt; STUDEN'fS And another thing! According to the rule. 11 
OF THJo: STAT Jo; fellow can't even take his mother into his 
Attention i:i cal]ed to the advertisement np. fraternity house to meet his friends. only on the 
pcaring on thi s page or this iS11ue of Student occasion of rm organh:l!d party, properly 
Life, concernina the scholarships which nre be- chaperoned. 
ina: awt1rded b)· the mining iudustry to the hi~b 
school mid college Btudenla of the slate. As will MODERN ART AND UAZZBERR tES 
be noted, the conlut is open to members of nil The nrtists on the third floor h1we thrown 
t(!U~r''!~r~Clent i!ltere st la taken in ~h~ =~: yn~';c~i!~· ~~\~en;:g:'oal ~~re"n~r ~!::!!:: Fro m the Windy <;;ity 
~~~~i,o~i~1~rtl~~~\~:C;in~~~ul!mi:ai!; ii ti~~~~ :::1;!:~hf:;~J!u~h ~iit~~lllnd, tap they're f;!~;~~~ .:in:~~ ~~l' 
~~:t:,%~11~ t~~~u:u t!~':Jl~!!;n~w~:: ::=: The world isn't sta ndi.ng Rtili. It koops chnng- .========:Ill 
women ot the &talc not only the opportunty to ing. Probably art ha." chnnged with the horse. I Charl es R. Johnson I 
be on the honor roll of competition, but ot attend Perhaps art has de,,elopf;d new ata ndnl'ds an~ (' ,UJ-- TK.\NSF>:R a 11.,r.G.\ f;K 
ins collep 113 well. i<leu. that Y.ou and I cnn t understa~d. l~ lsn t Pl•--. 110\MfNhl c.-i, and 
l, n~s tf!: i!°!~nt/::!:t t~ tth~'l~1!~Jrn:p~~ ~~:tfh~~t::a~% u!•e10 ~~onnd:t:o~hp~e~~1!f ~~ 1,:7::? ~::..~~ 
enter the contest.___ :~\:~ c:~:~eit'f eh/1¥1:e'~.~ ~!t ~~:h k;~~ nit~!= ·====•=n=o,=·s=" ' :;=;=;;;;;I~ 
THOSE SWEET UNCIGARh"M'ED WO:UEN inr something ll>e rnzi.C'!'Y when Wt don't know ,: 
The man wu ln hil fortie.a and had the per- what's the maltl"r with it. I 
aonalily of n stiff shirt ... Ara there any more ot CL;\lll\'OYANCE 
thue 8\'1-eet, uncil'arettcd. ungfnned, unnecked 
ti~~! ~ l:!\~~\:r '!~t :a~ w~~~ed h\~ kn:,;~ 
wel't'I lnterffled in knowing, he said. 
We don't know. We think there nre, hut are 
not certain. However, people have eh1111ged 
lately . Life ia hl&hly J)('ppcred now. Giria neck 
-nearly all or them. Some smoke nnd •IIOmo 
drink. But, they !OD.the hypocrisy. 
We feel like Alice Whitc,thc11erecnactre1S. 
She uya she knows a heck of 11 lot or nice girls 
who 11ride them11eh'ea that they nren ·t chea1~n-
ins their love in the eye8 of some myth1cnl 
Pr ince Charminll', remaini111 at home 1md read-
ins dirty Md auppret111ed bookl!. 
We think a drunk wom11n is di8gu11ting, hut 
we do like the human girl who ia intel"l!llled in 
life and sex. Maybe thla will ah.ock ?itr. Stiff 
Shirt . 
Thia mominr ~ was talklng to an 
old pntleman with a dried up race that re-
~·~~I~ !e~~/[w~:~~~·uld 11fm11ly. "I Intend 
to be llvin after I'm eirhty. But lately, r,·e been 
geUin' aick often. Littlo ailment.a now an · then. 
Ju.st like an old machine. Onct It bea:m• breakin' 
down it haa to be fixed often." 
Which reminded me that I waa packing 
around a machinl" that wun't hitting on alt 
cy lll'ldeni. And IO I pa• this hit or con,·eruUon 
on to you Maybe you hnve a couple of apark r,lup 
that need cleanins, alao. 
Two r,a!(8eU. 
One ~aw only 
A broken flower. One stooped 
To lift, with tenderness, 
A brenth or Cod. 
-Elizabeth Kuskins. 
Trouble alone aeema to find the now11paJ1Cr 
11potlight wherever eotlego ~tutlenta are con-
cerned. Unlei,gonewould r(lfl'fll'd tho Incident or 
tho "hotle8t" m1111 11 the Unh-el'llity yot Oregon 
ns rm nmuslng or 1uhnirnblo feat. 01111 110pho-
more it seems. with the thermometer lioverin.11' 
aroulWi the 1G degree line, won n bet of 11.aG 
from bis fratt'rnlty brothera lly ch\'mg ore a 
Into the icy waten or the m111 r11ce nenl' the 
c11mpu11. He wa!I proclaimed the "hotteat" man 
and Willi promptly gi\·en the mooey. 
l,;\L'Gll'fElt 
Berlin doctor11 linrl lnughter JielJ)ll hoapltal 
pati,nls to gel well. Comedies will be 11rc11Cntc,d 
to induce sick follol to be merry. A new practice, 
but not II new idM. Laughter haa alwaya been 
called healthful exerci.~e. Paycho\oglst J11.me11 
u.'<Cd to say 1h11t the emotion waa brought on by 
l~1e action rather than the nction brought on by 
he emotion. If you are low in aplrit a. and dcapito 
thnt fact whi,itle, and alng. you l't'il! feel better, 
1aid Jam es. Lnugh when you don·t feel like 
Jnuahlng and it will do aomething for you. 
-G rove Pntteraon. 
SHOE 
REPAIRING 
~'":';½,,, , I 
REAL REPAUUNG 
Good as New- · 11 Comfortable, Too 
\\omtn ,nake n grt:it n,i~lako In 
,1'-rdln;•l....Slll:lt;u'tlrundo..-n 
ac1""1~~1 .. 1sMw11IIUlo-• 
al 11 1 toe of lhe Ml", or denlOl' 
•'- 1111- tldttt. tbal :IN' -111 
"""''""'·Wedon1'1'1'1-'1Dl'l..,..ll'-
lnr•nt1"'1lo.ll ohl lbor< loeku 
s-tu1Mw,-lr.\ 0oufflllflnd 
,,_, Jwl U co111ftl11blo H IN'1 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPA IRI NG CO. 
'll Sorth ~lahl !,I. 
l'/nl 1o 11 )-.I Shoo Shlue l._rlo,. 
llashful Girl 
of Greeee Wins 
Beauty Contest 
If H'1 a Pe1palar l!etlr- Rent Plano- Radio 
Or Anything Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
TOM, DICK AND HARR Y 
AGGIE BARBERS 
Basement Thatcher Bank 
IIAa KV WI LSON, P...,.. 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Ja ck & J ohn 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date , Clean, Efficient 
Real Home Cooked Food 
- whose quality is supreme 
Co11ege Bluebird 
and the big store at 19 North Main St 
(Waitforthe carhere1 
WHAT 
MINING MEANS 
TO UTAH 
$3,000.00 in scholnrships nnd nwnrds are being offered by lhe 
mining industry of Utnh. in coopcrntion with the Unhwsity of 
Ulllh, and the Mining Committee of the &it Lnli.e City Chnm~r 
or Commerce, for the winning papers \\Titten by high school nud 
<'011cgc 11tudents , on thi s subject. 
Briefly out lined. the plnn so for ns it rclntes to college slmlcnt11 
:inti the di1Jlribulion of 11w11rds. is as follows: 
1-'il'st:-Freshmen nt lhe Uni,·ersity of Utah, Ul:lh ~late 
Agrieulturnl Collcge,,Drigham Young Universitr. Westmim1ter 
('ollege. or any junior college of recognized collegiate slnn ding, 
mAy compete nnd writers of the two be~t paper.,. in nll of the111J 
institutions. on the atibject "What Mining ll u ~ll'ant to th" 
1-:<:onomic De\'clopmcnt of (he West," will C:1l"h rc(eive n priie or 
$100.00. 
Second:-'The two best papen: submitted by member !I of the 
Sophomoro clruis or thi! nbove institutions. on the subject "Whol 
Mining Hoa Meant to the Economic Development or the Unlt,'U 
Stntca 1111 a Nntion." will each rcceh·e n Cll.tih 111ize or $200.00. 
Third :-Two Junioni at the University or Utah, two nt 
llrin ghnm l.'01t1g University. and two nt tl1e Utnh Slnte Agl'i-
cultuntl College will be nwnrded $300.00 each for the l)l'st J)HPl.'1'14 
in each school on the subject, ··The Influenc e of Miniug on tho 
Dovclo11ment und Stablllty of Nnfione.'' 
Fourth:-One Senior at the Univers ity of Ut11h, one at 
Brigham Young Unh•erslty, t111d one nt the Utah Srnte ;\gricul • 
turnl College will receive 11n award or $400.00 for the lx-~t )Ulpcr 
In cach in11titution, on the subj ect .. i\lenns \\ 'hercb~• Jndu,-trk•, 
cnn bo E~t1tbli1hed lo Utiliu, tho Products of i\liMs and Fnrm :mtl 
to Employ th6 Surptua Labor or the State." 
1-"\irther information con«-rning the&O acholnn1hi1~ ma~• 00 
obtained from the Presklcnt·s offiu or by writin¥ to the Secrc-
tnry, :\tining ConnnittCK", Chamber of Commerce. Snit Lnl.e Cit)". 
....:... ITUDEN't LJFE 
!CAPITOL.I 
TODAY, FRI ., SAT. 
kEi 
with 
CONRAD NAGEf, 
Md 
LEILA HYAMS 
SUN., MON, TUES., 
AND WED 
OE1 TA KAPPAS 
TO HOLD NOVEL 
PARTY SAT. 
and 
PERMAN!<:NT 
WAVING 
THIS 
IS 
THE 
PLACE 
ALWAYS FIRST 
WITH THE 
LATEST 
Milady's Shoppe 
Great Assortment of New 
Spring Hats and Dresses 
Military Ball 
The out~tlndin~ event or the 110tial 6f,llflOO 
and you will w1mt to nppear at your be,it 
Party Dresses-Underwear 
Hosiery 
Shirley Mae Shop 
win· \\'Ollk\ ' Anour Cf)()KL";G !-Wt: t'.\S FCRSJ,111 J;Vf:l!t'TIIISG 
IJl"T'rut : APPETJTJ ; 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
For High Grade 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastry, Remember 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Manufach1nors of Marv el Milk Bread 
WeSc-rve Bakery Lunches 
l18Northl\lain Loran 
City Drug Co. 
I 
Prescript ion I 
Druggists 
A Drug Store that you can patronize 
with confidence at all times. 
67N. Main St. Phone 200 
Where Will You Teach 
:Next Year? 
.,.,..,,'"1 -i.a...i .... ,.n.,.ith ourf~kl. (l"l•l>. l,laho,1 1•n4U•- \<hon:a. 
~- nnr ... s,n.._, w,-1.,.,. .,Ml "'" ....... 1 .,...,..,.,.,.,.. "111, .m .. 1~•• 
.... luol<"r ....... n~. -~ cll!ili11tthe 1e~1u, ,.. .t .... ,...,.IN, lh k lll('<'DO"J 
lta&l••ffrr. 
·iw,, .. 1,, ,.,,~ •• 1,..,,,..11,.,t,, «nd ..., 111 , ...., for ,..,1 tptlOfhmllJ. 
,..,.,_, ,A _ u...ih.,..at. owJ • ,.,_,.,..,i..,,1"" <>I~ I~ ""1'< 
Hot' • .. 1 .. , r~, • l""'mnn - ..... 1 !h,,.,...h thl "-"' 1 
Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
H 
r,: Fbaf. BTtJ..DJ!lNT LIFB 
Aggies Are Ready For Cougar Invasion 
• • • & • • • • & • • • ~ • • • • • • • ~ 
State Makes it Three Out of Four With Redskins 
Utes Take First Game FIVE AGGIE DEPENDABLES I Double Win Would Give 
But Are No Match For 1---:_-=.~~:-~- .. . ---;,;;::;:;\ =---·- ----;=;;~ ==::;-- Aggies Clear Right To 
Aggies in Second Fray State Title; "Y" Strong 
Jn two ot lhe ro1111h"t 11.nd 
DELTA Nu ND mM, '"'"""' ,o~, .. ~~ ~" M'Ul Ill the Oc..trct Oym,, lht Ulah St.ate cau.ba artblot 00.UJ,,i 
1h11 Utu on n~n terms and held 
FROSH QUINTS '"''' ""'"'"' .. -·· '" "" ROc.-ky Mount.aln Conference r.lln-. Althou1h klldn1 Friday nla:ht DJ thl' cla.o mat'lln of two pOlnll, 
STILL INLEAD 
3S West 
